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WEST VIRGINIA GIVES
ROARS OF APPROVAL

TO HARDING POLICIES
Wo Don't "Want 'Lenguo of

Nul'lons!' Comes Up From
Crowds Along AVny,

SIM3AKS AT WHEELING

Long Lines of Marching
Clubs Bring Memories of

Other Ciiinpnigns,

STANDS BY RAIL LAW

JJ. S. Didn't Go to Win1 to

.Make World Snfo for De-

mocracy, Do Says,

A a Staff Corrtpondtt of Til flUN iND
New Yoik llmio,

Whkkmno, W. Vn Sept. 28. The
spontaneity of Senator HnrillnK'fi wel-com- o

In West Virginia hnd tho ring-In- s

quality of good metiil, When ho

leaven tlio upper Ohio Vnlley nt day-

light morning lie will rnrry
wlih lilm tlio recollection of thc ova-

tion that was given to him
In tire auditorium hero when 0,000
persons, only n fifth of tlio throng
centred from tlio threo StntcH of West
Virginia, Ohio ami Pennsylvania,
hailed him tlio niicocior of Theodore

I(onovclt. as the champion of Amcrl

can nationality.
Senator Hunllng recalled that lio

had spoken In tlio wiine hall just be

foro emigres declared war iigiilnst

(leriiiany. Thin remliiisceiico npurred
him to sny:

"And I want ever) body hero to
understand that when CoiiKrens vol

cnuily declared a ttato of war to
exist iiKalnit tlio German Ivinplro we
did not declare war to nmlce tlio world
snfo for democracy, nor did xve go to
war for tho snko of humanity. Wo
went to war because tho rights of the
United States, our national rights,
hm! been violated.

Bxplnlim CoafshortAB.
' At tho outset of his "adflrto'S"-- tho
Senator apologized for being Unable
to speak to all of tho thousands that
had crowded Into Wheeling to hear
him. Ho did the best ho could and
addressed, all told, about 16,000 peo-

ple In two Indoor and ono
meetings.

After Senator Harding finished his
Rddrcm a question was, put to him
regarding tho coal shortago and tho
is 11 bo of It.

"Tho cau3o Is," ho replied, "that tlio
frovlslons of tho Cummlna-Esc- h law
regarding tho equitable distribution of
cats haa not been carried out by tho
administration."

In discussing the high cost of living
lie eatd that tho regulation of prices
could not bo a regular Government
notion, and that thrift, economy and
lionest productiveness wero tho only
H. C. of L. cures worth whllo.

"You need not bo surprised," ho
Bald, "If you find Germany, because
of the thrift of Its people, ono of tho
first nations back to a place In pros-
perity."

Tho auditorium meeting, where Sena-
tor Harding Indicted the Wilson Admin-
istration for disregard of the will of the
people, was tho cllmnx of a blazing day
upent along: tho Ohio River and among
me gateways or tlio mining country.

In half a dozen small towns dotted
along tho right of way of tlio Haltlmore
nnd Ohio nallrood tho Senator found
great crowds, largely mado up of work-Ingm-

In overalls, who grcotcd him
demonstratively and who heard with
marked approval the things he hnd to
say. Sovcral times tho shout leaped
from these crowds : "Wo don't want any
Leaguo of Nations I" And everywhere
the heaviest applauno was detonated
when the Senator made It plain that ho
would not take the United States Into
the tongue that had been proposed.

As the special train cleaved these"
throngs-Graft- on, FnlrmOnt, Manning-to- n,

Cameron and Itoyal Mount among
tliem-rnllr- oad engineers and factory
engineers tied down their xvhlstlo
cords, netting up hucIi a prodigious- - din
that folks aboard tho train could not
hear wordH spoken three feet away.
In these places, too, the rush to shake
hands with tho nominee and to say
something frlondly often swept tho
local policemen off their foet. Nor was
tlio cordiality of West Virginia's wel-
come confine! to Senator Harding.
Scarcely less Interest 'was displayed
In Mrs. Harding, whose personality
showed to excellent advantage. Little
Phrases of npproval were the trial bal-
loons that marked how this wind was
blowing: "She'll make a fine looking
first lady," "That woman has sense, I'll
bet," and "Spunky, you can tell."

Those and slmllnr greetings from 0,000
In half a dozen railroad towns merely
led up to tho roaring welcome tlw Sena-
tor Hnd Mrs. Harding found here In
Wheeling at 1 IV M. From the plat-for- m

of tho depot to tho Hotel McLure
there was 11 half mile Of people, a solid,
cose packed crowd of at least 40,000 who
ehwred Senator Harding every step of
the way. As he passed from his prl-Mi- te

car to un automobile with Senator
Howard Sutherland, Senator Davis
r.'Mnr, Senator Albert n. Pall of New
Mexico nnd Charles D. Utiles, hundreds
reached out t snutch a handshake, and
omc of the more exuberant slapped Sen-M-

Harding upon the back as he has-
tened along, laughing and bowing. One

Continued on Third Page.

if it nre psrttculsr about the sort of
nlp mm imploy a Help XVsnted advrtle-mi-n- t

In This Kun ami New York Herald
tll bp producttx-o- . Telephone Fitz Hoy
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WILSON GOES TO

ARTICLE I'S AID

Via Tumulty Ho TrlcH to Kx-liln- ln

I(h irat'iulcHsnoMH

to Irolnnd.

lllSWJATH HIS OLD VIEWS

Letter From Lok Angeles Is

Vug 011 Which to llmitf Cam-plp- m

Material.

ipteM to Tun Hen asp New Yoik IIctud.
Washinoton, Sept. 28, President

Wilson made a sort of half wny en-

trance Into tho Presidential campaign
y when a letter hddrwised to him

nnd nn answer to It mado by his sec.
Rotary, Joseph P. Tumulty, wero given
out at tho Whlto Home.

i no peg on wnicn tlio White iiouso
loiter is nung as a campaign docu -

ment In n letter addressed to tho rcsl- -'

dent by R. L Swnrtr. of Los Angoloa. .

Tho troublesomo Irish question nnd j

Just how Artlelo X. of the Wilson'
lenguo covenant would affect Ireland a,
struggles form tho subject matter oft
the correspondence. This Is what Sir.
Swnrtr xvrote to tho Presldont!

"Tub forces supporting the Ilepubllcan
ticket are contending that If wo ratify
Article X. of tho covenant of the League
of Nntlons we would h l,iin, tn .nn. I

port KnglandMn holding Irclund under

"iritnot a fact and so understood
!

r tlm high contracting parties nt the

one nation rrom grabbing territory from
another iintlon? J

Aim nun is u not true tnat wnen
you said Article X. wus the heart ot
me covenant that you meant by that
the European wnrs had nearly all been
rniT.A.i i,u n.iw.i
that this artlclo would cure that evil?

Qneitlon nnd Anixrer Form.
Secretary Tumulty's answer to the

letter was as follows:
"In reply to your letter of tho 20th of

8ertember, I beg to say that the Identi-
cal questions contained In your letter,
with reference to ArtlcUuXs and tho
right of found tn the
covenant of the Leaguo of Nations, wero
placed before tha President while he was
on his Western trip Inst year and fully
answered by htm. Tho President directs
mo to call your attention to the follow-
ing questions and answers slven hv him
to tho press at that time, which 1 think
satisfactorily answer your Inquiries. The
questions and answers are ns follows:

Q. under the covenant docs the na-
tion obligate Itself to assist an- - member
of tho league In putting down a rebellion
of Its subjects or conquered peoples?

"A. it docs not.
"Q. Under the covenant can this na

tion Independently recognize a Govern
ment whose Peonies seek tn nehlevn or
have achieved their Independence fr6m a
member of tho league?"

"A. The Independent act on of the
Government of tho United States In a
matter of this kind Is In no way limited
or affected by tho covenant of the
Leagus of Nations.

'Q. Why was the case of Ireland not
heard nt the peace conference? And
what Is your opinion on the subject of

In Ireland?"
'A. Tho case ot Ireland was not

heard at tho peace conference because
tho peace conference had no Jurisdic-
tion over any question of that sort
which did not affect territories xvhlch
belonged to the defeated empires. My
position on the subject of

for Ireland Is expressed In
Article XL of tho covenant, In xvhlch
I may say I was particularly Interest-
ed, because It seemed to mo necessary
for the pcaco and freedom of the world
that a forum should be created to which
nil peoples could bring any matter
which was likely to nffect tho peace and
freedom of the xvorld."

Holding Ont Hope to Ireland.
The first "question and answer" Is In

accord with the President's declared po-

sition that Ireland's freedom Is a con-
cern entirely local to Great Britain.
However, a llttlo further down, Mr.
Tumulty Involves himself very thor-
oughly on behalf ot hts chief. The an-
swer to the second question can be In-

terpreted In- - no way except as holding
out somo sort of hope that the United
States might, rccognlzo Ireland as an In-

dependent nation. Nothing In the leaguo
prevents that, the letter points out.

Tho letter demonstrated, according to
the general Interpretation here, that tle
United States might recognize Ireland
as an Independent nation without any
thought of the action of other nations.

After thla recognition by tho terms of
the Wilson covenant, should thero be an
organized uprising In Ireland ngnlnst
England which, naturally, had not

tho American oxamplcrnnd recog-
nized Ireland as an Independent nation-Ame- rica

would be forced by the league
covenant to recognlzo this as nt least a
"threat of war," and thereforo xvould ,

have to take official notice of It. j

England being a member of tho league,
If America had recognized Ireland as an l

Independent nation an uprising In Iro-lan- d,

Instead of being a rebellion ,of a
subject people would, In American eyes,
by league covenant, be external aggres-
sion directed at England. It It kept Its
xvord, It was pointed out hero
then tho United States would bo forced
by the Wilson League covenant to use
Its military and naval forces against Ire-

land.

'i riii:.cii Avi.iTons kim,bii.
Lyons, France, Sept. 28. Twp army

officers wero killed y when their
airplane crashed to the ground at' the
IJron alrdromo, nenr here. The machlno
was flying at a height of 900 feet when
It fell.

New IlflTnna Hrrtlee tin Renbonrd Air Mne.
Drawing room, compartment, scttlon sletpar

to Key Weif. leaves N. Y., Penna. n. It.,
2:01 I'. M.i arrives Key West, r:20 second

Btesmer leavss 10 r. M., arriving
6:30 nut morning. 1184 B'way. Adv.

J t

NON-PARTISA- N

LEAGUE GAINS

N MINNESOTA

Nominates in 70 of Slate's
1)0 Counties in Race for

Legislature,

FAJIIT ETHICS IGNORED

Candidates Roll and Run as

Independents if Defeated
in Primary,

31 A V DKKKAT VOLSTHAI)

L'rownley'fl Airplnno Oainjuilp

Considered a Political
Mistake.

Thl U the second of a irrki of or
tlclet ly a utaff correspondent of The
Hun ano Nitw York HeaAtn dealing

with the influenre of tho .VoNI'nTf (inn
League In the present compoltn In tho
;YorMxvsf, Tifs artlclo detcrlbe Vw

amotion tn Mtnnctota, anil the sue- -

cccdlnp ones iWH cover Mate In which

the Xon-l'nrtlt- League ha made It

Kf a political factor.

Jiu o Htaf CnrripiMiit of Till HUM iND

y0IK must.
Mixkkatous. Bent. 28, In view of

what lmppencd to tho
League In Minnesota at the primaries

on Juno 21 ono la Inclined to wonder

what Arthur Townley nnd his en

ergotlC Htaff find to bo so optlmlstlo

M' A week before tho primaries In

this Rtnto the Non-Partis- Leaguers

personal iiiriuuen wmv v...
8tftt ft(l CongresHlonnl ticket would

Is) nominated by majorities that would

crlpplo tho regular Hepubllrnn or
.

mm zat on for years to come.
as a mniier oi mcv u " v- -

tlm regulars wero going atwut snrug
glng their shoulders, admitting that
their chances wero llttlo moro than

anil seoklng what solaco

thcro was for them In the raci mni
the Btato would give Harding PJid

Tho moro optimistic of the regular
wero saying that evon If mo won-Knrii-

League did swoop Minnesota,

It was But a dying kick, because It

was a suro thing that the lenguo was

doomed to defeat In North uaKoin, u
birthplace and Inspiration centre.

The Minnesota. Sltntlon.
What actually happened wirn this l The

league won In North Dakota, not Im-

pressively, but definitely enough to re-

nominate Governor Frailer nnd to de-

feat Senator Oronna. In Minnesota,
where the regulars confessed despair,
the league failed to nominate a single

State executive or ninnmisuu"," -f-

lclal. Thev put a complete ticket In the
field for over)' pending vacancy, from
Governor down. They managed to

nominate two of their men-- the Rev.

O J. Kx-al- e (pronounced Kwally) and
Clcorgc L. Blegel. Mr. ICvale. a Lutheran
clergyman, won the nomination for
Congress In the Seventh Congressional
district over Andrew J. Volstead, author,
of famous amendment's. Subsequently
ttie Supremo Court of the State ruled
that Mr. Kvale was properly disquali-

fied, because ho had violated the cor-

rupt practices act by referring In his
campaign to Mr. Volstead as an Infidel
And now neither Mr. Kvale nor Mr.

Volstead Is a nominee although both are
candidates. Tho regularo havo pledged
themselves to send Mr. Volstead back
to Washington, and Mr. Kvale, credited
with being dryr than Mr. Volstead. Is
running independently, Just now It looks
ns If Mr. Kx-nl- e was due to become a
member of Congress.

The only other Leaguer
to achieve nomination In Minnesota was
Mr. Blegel, a young lawyer In St. Paul,
who has won a considerable reputation
for himself representing .labor unions.
Under tho Minnesota law the primaries
are Thoso two candidates
receiving tho greatest number of
are proclaimed the npmlnees. Mr. Slegel,
out for the Supreme Court nomination,
ran second in the free for all race for
the place, and It Is moro than probable
that he xvlll bo a Supremo Court Justice
after Novembor 2.

Ml Klit flnln In Influence.
Before proceeding further, however,

1st It bo understood that tho
League In Minnesota has not lost

ground. To tho contrary It gained
fcllghtly over Its figures of 1918. It Just
happens that the league has ample and
truthful reasons to ndvnnce for its fail-

ure to moko a better showing In this
Stato this year and it must bo under- -

Continued on Second Page.

Chicago Landlord Cuts
Rent Rntea 10 Per Cent.

'
fUHOAaO, Sept, 2B, J, A,

o..hI.ii.m m 111. rt num.wiciiiwuiK, mm u.Tim h num-
ber of apartment buildings, to
day nnnouncot! n 10 nor cent, re-

duction In nil renin, effective
October 1, nnd stated that a aim
ilnr reduction would lio made
next May,

"Wo nro following In tlio foot-
steps of tho manufacturers In
tho country who havo Inauiru..
rated n decline In prices," Mr,
(iruenburg said,

THINKS CHURCH

HAS MAYOR FED

Yorkshire 'PoHt' Quotes Awer
tiou DitfiiiturlcK Ordered

.MtieSwIiioy Kept Alive,

11Y TUB TAHLOII) MKT1I0I)

Eleven Hunger Strlker in

Cork Huvo Fnfltctl Two Days

Longer Than Mayor,

Ixinpo.v, Bopt. 28. Ill rebutting tho
arguments of Lonl Mayor MacHwIney'n

frlondt that the oxtrcino dire given

him nnd the precautions tnken against
blood polronlng make the duration of

his fast less remarkable, It Is sug
nested by some of the newspapers on

this, tho forty-Hovon- day of his fast,

that this explanation would not bo dlf

llcult to accept In his case,' Thh socms

to lie Illogical when It Is considered
that there nro elevon hunger strikers
In Cork who havo been abstaining
from food for two days longor than
MneBwIney, nnd all of .them seem, to
bo making quite iw surprising nn ex
hlbltlon of endurance.

In connection with this feature of
tho case tho Yorkshire l'ot, consul
ered one of tho most reliable pattern
In tho Kingdom, suyji: "It Is not only
naucrtod that Mayor MacBwInoy Is bo
lug fed, nnd this by direct orders of
dignitaries of his Church, but oven
the nn mo of tho sustaining tabloid
from which It Is ulleged ho draws suf
ficient nourishment to remain allvo la
given,"

OMWal spokesmen In both Irish Nn
tlonallst nnd Government quarters
stoutly maintain that they know nothing
of any surreptitious feeding ot Mo-Hwlne-v.

They agree that If In sorno
mamisr-foe- rt Is blng"ndmlnltrd 10 W.

of on Insufficient quantity to sustain the
prisoner's. life Indefinitely,

Tho bluer was expressed in bath xneso
quarters that MaoSwInoy Is
slowly dying.

aiacatriney passed a better night ana
was a llttlo more refreshed thla morn
ing, said an early bulletin Issued by
the Irish league. Ha
was very weak and exhausted, however,
and m some pain.

In his report to the Home Offlca tho
physician at Urlxton prison said: "He
Is slightly thinner, but otherwise there
Is no marked chango from yesterday.
The prlMiner Is Unquestionably growing
weaker dally."

At midday the lenguo Issued a bulle
tin saying: "There Is very llttlo change
n the Lord Mayor's condition. To his

sister Mary, who visited him, ho said,
I feel quite used up.' "

IRISH REPRISALS' IN
BRITISH POLITICS

Opponents Getting Ready to
Attack Lloyd George.

Rptcial Cahlt Denatch to Tlis 8i:n and Kbw
Yiisk llrui.p. CopyrlpM, HtO.by Tut Hun
ami New Yoik Heuld.
Lonpon, Sept, 28. Political partisans

of Herbert II. Asqulth
threaten "Irish reprisals" when Parlia-
ment reconvenes thu mlddlo of next
month.

Althcugh the Government, unolllclally
and ofllclally, through Sir Hamar Green-
wood, Chief Secretary for Ireland, has
repudiated tho suggestion of Gen Sir
Nevll Macready, commanding tha mili
tary forces In Ireland, that reprisals,
when law and order are broken down,
cannot be repressed, tho nawspapers aro
dcmat'dlng a full Ministerial statement
of pcllcy forthwith.

Sir Hamar mado hts statement through
the Poll it all Oatttte. He said:

Three Is no truth In the allegation
that the Government connives at or sup
ports reprisals. The Government con-
demns reprisals, has Issued order con-
demning them and has taken steps to
prevent them,

"Nearly 100 policemen have been
brutally murdtren flx'e recently In Clare
on one d0 by expanding bullets, result-
ing lr hcrrlblii mutilation. In spite of tho
ntoternble provocation tho police forces

maintain their discipline, arc Increasing
in number and efficiency and command the
support of every Inwnblding citizen. The

Continued on Fourth Page.

MRS. BERGDOLL

AND 4 GUILTY

OF CONSPIRACY

Defendants Aided Woman's
Two Sons to TiViido tlio

Draft,

FACE L0X0 SKNTBNCKS

Mother of Slackers Liality
to Thlrly-tw-o curs

in Prison,

N'EW TIIIAL IS SOUGHT

Federal Jury lleeoiiinieiitlH

Mercy for Two Who Aided

Men in Flight.

Spnlat to Tun Hex tun Nsw Yoik Hrnu.p,

PiliMDKi.riiiA, Kept, 28, Mrs, Emma
O. Ilergdoll nnd her endefendanfn nro
guilty. A Jury In tlm Federal Court to

night brought In u verdict to that rf
feet against tlm mother of (1 rover
Ilergdoll and Krwln Ilergdoll, Charles
A. llraun, a third son of tho brewer's
widow; James H, Ilomlg, former Mug

Istmto Albert H, Mltcholl nnd Jlonry
Kcliuli, friends of the Hergdolls, Clem
ency wwi reeommonded for tho Inst
two, who were acquitted on tho In

dividual ehurges ot conspiracy,

Tho defendants xvcro convicted of

conspiring to uld tho two slackers In

their flight to evade mllltnry service
during tho wnr.

The Indictments: were drawn Jointly

nnd singly by H. Charles D. MoAvoy,

United Blatcs Attorney for eastern
Pennsylvania. On the Joint Indictment
all xvero convicted. On tha Individual
Indictments all hut Mitchell and Hchuh
wero convicted,

Mrs. Ilergdoll farejt a term of thirty
two yenrs In Federal prison and a fine
of 30,000 as tho maximum penalty that
tho court ran tlx, For ilomlg tho ex
treme Imprisonment can bo eight years
and 1 11,000 fine, llraun, who changed
his nnmo from Ilergdoll aftor his
brothers attained their notoriety, may
go to prison fur seven years and pay a
110,000 I) no. The lust two defendants,
Mitchell and Hchuh, might bo fined
410,000-ariU- i go, torfPrUoirifor two years
each. The indictments rot' the quintet
Included fifty-si- x counts in nine bins.

Counsel for the defendants movea ror
a new trial. The court adjourned and
no date was fixed for tho ' time of
sentencing tho conspirators. Mr, y,

before adjournment, suggested
that tho ball bo Increased for each one,
but when ho learned that the defendants
were under MO.O00 ball each ho declared
the umount sufficient

When the foreman of the Jury, Thomas
Manley. nrose ho also seemed nervous.
Judge Oliver II. Dickinson urged him to
spenk up.

"Guilty," ansxvered tho foreman as
the clerk of tho court read tho several
Indictments.

When Mrs. llergdoll's name was rcsd
and tho foreman gave the verdict the
woman slumped down In her chair.
Ilomlg's smile disappeared, nut the de
fendant xvho took the verdict hardest
was llraun. Ho stared straight ahead
and seemed to bo In a coma.

Tho demeanor of the defendants was
In striking contrast la their conduct
earlier In tha day. Mrs. Ilergdoll had
dressed herself In a white summery cos
tume, with a white and black hat and a
green parasol. Ilomlg's face showed
evidences ot a brand new store shave,
with a face massnge and liberal appli-
cations of toilet water. He told the
newspapermen, however, that ho had
not slept a wink the night before.

Ono of tho Jurors, aeorgc xv. Hen- -

sell, said he and his colleagues had no
doubt as to the guilt of Mrs. BcrgdolX
llraun und Ilomlg.

"When the Jury first went out we
spent two hours in discussing the evi-
dence," Mr. Hensell said. "Wo sounded
the sentiment of the talesmen but thero
was no question from the first ot the
guilt of Mrs. Ilergdoll, Drnun nnd Ilo-
mlg, We found some difficulty, how-
ever, In dotermlnlng tho guilt of Sohuh
and Mitchell and asked tho Judnx; to
read us the testimony in which jfchuh
and Mitchell figured."

coniru cwor nv n a
TOWN BURNED AT NIGHT

Barracks at Mallow Raided;
Dt p. f n iriutc r irea in neprisai.

TviMnnK. 'Pent. 2S. -- A flAa.uitnV. f.nM
Dublin ftnx'ft thn town nt Mnllmt.
Cork, Is on fire In several placet) and
that tho flro brlgado Is unablo to turn
out on account of tho curfexv order.

This mornlnp Ihn tullltnrv tin.M.
M Mallow were raided. Tlio raiders
succeeding In escaping with arms. One
soldier was shot dead.

EIGHT WHITE SOX INDICTED
FOR THROWING 1919 SERIES;

Q1COTTE CONFESSES PLOT
SAYSJIULLEN

JUST 'HORNED IN'

Mahal'? AnhoHn Utility Player

Overheard Plotters1 nnd

Demanded $10,000.

AUK ATTELL IS 1ILAME1)
j

or (lot $110,000 by
Doiible-Oi'OBHlii- tf Diamond

Stars, Is Olinrffo Made.

Hrtal la Tiim HfN ano Nkw Yoik IIsmui.
Piiiupku'iiia, Held. 28. limy Mn- -

harg, tho Philadelphia pugilist, whoso

revelations ot tho gambling plot had

much to do with thn Indlctmenta

handed down In Chicago, added some

more details y to tho story of

crookedness In which ho Involves the
accused Whlto Box playoin.

"I am nut surprised that Clcotte

and Jackson havo admitted the evil
they havo dono In this affair," lio said,

"It would have como out, anyway. Tho
propor thing wn dono when Comlskey
suspended tha eight players In on tho
deal.

"I xvant to repeat right now that
Comlskey owes mo (10,000, and t xvlll

collect It when I go to Chicago und
testify. I am not going to Chicago on
a wild gooso chaso. Hut If Comlskey
agrees to give mo tho $10,000 for my
testimony I xvlll leave nt once,"

Hilly Mahnrg Is forty yenrs old. H
was born In Philadelphia. His real
nnmo Is Mahnrg, and tho fact that this
spells backward tho xvord Ornham has
nothing to do xvlth tha casu. ins
nnmo never xvas Graham and always
hati been Maharg.

Maharg gavo somo now details In the
glgantlo swindle He said thut
McMulten of the Whlto Sox xvas not
originally In on tha deal, but tlut he
overheard conversations among certain
players of tho team and xvent to them
nnd declared himself In. This explains
why MoMullen, a utility player, xvav
able to participate In the trults ot tho
Immense fraud.

Mnharg declared that the culprit the
CoSrttiMn .Chicago xvanted was Abe At-te-

Ho pointed out that Attell won a
fortune tit" himself and the gamblers
ho took with him nnd doubts crozssd
the White Sox players out ot ISO.0O0,
ns well as swindling Hill Hums nnd him

Mr.

"I don't regret." contlnuod Maharg,
"that I told the detaltfi that will finish
the men Involved In this BWlridle.
always thought n ball player was on the
level, but these games convinced me
that they were not.

I nin not In hiding and will testify
whenever called upon, and particularly
wl.di that Chnrles Comlskey make good
his statement thnt he will glx'o me 110,
00O to tell what I know about the game
It wan Comlskey's own proposition nnd
It's up to him."

REDS OFFER POLAND
MORE THAN ALLIES DID

Frontier Fixed Well East of
the Curzon Line.
11 V the Atiodaltd Jru.

rtiOA, Sept Adolph Jolfo, head of
tho 6ovlot delegation In conference here
with the Poles,, to-d- submitted tho
eomplcto preliminary pence terms of tho
Ilolshovlkl. The terms fixed tho armls
tlce boundaries definitely well east of the
Curson line, as tho Soviet Govornment
repeatedly had promired to do. The
boundary' la virtually tho samo as that
offered several times by M. Tchltchorln,
the Uolshovlk Foreign Mlnlitor, ,and
seemingly confirms the Soviet uovcrn
mcnt's sUitemont that boundaries Vould
not bo a stumbling block to pcaco.

According to an agreement reached
Tuesday tho conference horeaftcr Is to
bo shrouded with tho samo secrecy as
inut wnicn hovered over the versa les
Conference Tho xvork Is to bo carried
out by commissions rather than at full
sessions. The Bolshevlkl are somewhat
npologetlo about tho secret sessions,
rhey say they dlsllko them, but that Ir.
dealing with old fashlorfed diplomats
tney must conform to old fashioned
methods.

Tho Poles nrobnbly xvlll reaUIro thlr- -
x hours to answer the' Bolshevik

proposals of today. '

PLANK hack pnoar AIICTIC.
Edmonton. Alhertn. snt !o rin

number t ot tho United States Army's
Alaska aerial rxnrriltlnii nrrlvxH ..--.
la to yesterday from Jasper, Alberta, on
mo roiurn ingni irom rsome, Alaska,
to Now York.

Friday morning the name of this newspaper will become

THE NEW YORK HERALD
As. The New York Herald it will be precisely the same news-

paper it is now.v There will be no changes in it. If it has merits
now it will liave these same merits on and aftef Friday.

Frank A . .M un s e y

t

Comiukcy Suspends Seven
Accused White Sox Men

iipn ta loTns Bun axo Ksw Yosk Hibup,
QlllCAQO, Sept. ii,Chtlei

Cominkey, owner ot the White
Sox, this afternoon Issued the
following statement suspending
seven of the eight players named
In the true bills, Qandll already
had been suspended for not re-

porting last spring:
To ChnTles Jtl&lonr, Fred Mc- -

Mullon, Joo Jackson, Oscar
Folsch, George Wonvor, C. P.
Williams MidR. V. Clcotto.
You nnd each of you aro here-

by notified of your Indefinite
as n member of tho ChU

enfro American League Unsobnll
Club (tho Whlto Sox).

Your auflnonslon Is brought
about by Information which haa
Just como to mo directly involv-
ing you nnd each of you in the
baseball ttcandal (now being in-

vestigated by tho present prnnd
Jury of Cook county), resulting
from tho world's norlcn of 1010,

If you nro Innocent of any
wrong doing you nnd each of you
will bo reinstated; If you nro
guilty you will bo retired from
organized Imsobnll for tho rest of
your lives if I can accomplish it,

Until thero la a finality to thla
Investigation it Is duo tho public
that I tnko this action, ovon
though it costfl Chicago the pen-
nant.

CHARLES COMISKEY.

3 INDICTED FOR

OIL STOCK SALE

$71)0,001) Alleged to Havo
Ucen Taken Through Fnlso

Honoris of Production.

WOMAN AMONG ACCUSER

Flow of 1,200 HnrrolB a Day

and Quick Dividends
Gnllcd. n Lure.

Mm. Kathorlno M. Stanton, a widow,
described nn tho daughtcr-ln-la- ot
a wealthy westarn mining rnnn, was
ono of threo persons Indicted ycoter-da- y

by a Federal Grand Jury on
charges of using the malls to defraud
In tho sale of approximately $750,000
worth of oil stock.

Mrs. Stanton, Frank A. Dwycr and
Albert J. Fioohllch wero tho ones In-

dicted, together with tho two com-
panies It Is alleged they havo pro-
moted tho IC M. Stanton Co., Inc., a
brokcrngo house, nnd tho Stanton Oil
Compnny, both of 30 Broad street.
Tholr counsel promised to havo them
In court for nn early pleading.

According to Jerome Simmons, As-
sistant United States Attornoy, who pre-
sented tho ciibo to the Grand Jury, the
alleged promoters organised the two
companies May 11, 1017, and began
business a month later. Tho oil com-
pany was capitalised at $3,000,000,
sharos having a par valuo ot $1 ench.
The company had not been In business
txx'o weeks, Mr, Simmons said, when a
dividend of 38 per cent, was declared, a
fact which is In itnolf Illegal.

In circulars sent through the mails
Inviting Investment In the oil company's
stock, die Federal attorney related, the
company asserted It was producing from
400 to 1,200 barrels of oil a day from
Its fields In West Virginia and Texas,
whereas the groatest output of the fields
has never exceeded 200 barrels.

So glowing wero tho prospects painted
In the circulars, it Is alleged, that 600,-00- 0

shares were sold at an average price
of $1.50 each, the stock transactions be-

ing conducted through tho Stanton
brokerage concern.

CHICAGO HOTELS SLASH
PRICES ON MENU CARDS

Blachstone Reductions Are
25 to 33 Per Cent.

Special fo Tiir Scn and Nmv Yostc Hnuto.
Chicago, Sept. 28. Chicago hotel pro-

prietors unanimously have 'agreed to
Mash tholr restaurant prices In conform-
ance with the general reduction In food
costs. Mr. Tompkins, assistant manager
of tho Blackstono Hotel, announced that
prices on their menu had been com-
pletely revised and would be placed in
iffect showing reductions In
vegetable fruit and cereal dishes rang-
ing from 25 to 33 per cent".

John Burke, manager of tho Congress
Hotel, promised an immediate reduction
cf menu prices.

The Sherman, Auditorium, Brevoort,
Great Northern, Palmer House, Hotel
Randolph and the Hotel Slsson wero
others of the txventy-tw- o hotels which
joined In tho resolution Immediately to
i educe their prices.

LONGSHOREMEN VOTE SCALE.

Accept Nevr Working Agreement
Affrctlnir 70,000 Men.

The result of tho referendum taken by
the International Longshoreman's Asso
elation for ccccptanco, of a new working
and xvago agreement wl'.' be announced

y. It was stated' last n!;ht by Jo-
seph Ryan, nt of tho tuitciln- -
tton, that the vote was for acceptance by
a big margin.

Tho agreement affects 76,000 deep sea
longshoremen of tho. Atlantic coast. It
continues the present basic wngo of SO

cents an hour, but Increases tho wage of
many of the longshoremen 9 cents an
hour.

Till! I'MZA
nnil.L nOOlt now open. Tea, Dinner and
Supper Dances. Ado.
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Gnmblors Mado .$2,000,000

After Giving .$100,000 to

Havo Cincinnati "Win,

GANDIIS 'BIT' $50,000

Other riayors Got $5,000 to

$10,000 Each, All More
Contests Started.

ACCUSED MKN FA OK JAIL

Chicago Grand Jury Will In-

dict Threo to.Six lilg Gam-- ,

hlors in Conspiracy.

r.u a Ala CVirrioiidtit of Till flvn H

Nbw Yoik llrjuin,
Omc.xoo, Scut, 28,-A- ftcr IWdlo

ricotte, stnr pitcher of tlio Whlto Sox,

Inn! ciuifcsNPil to tlm Grnnil Jury thnt
lie J in (1 Accepted n lirllm of 510,000

ns Ills sliuro of n gn millers' fund, the
jury y Indicted feven Whlto Hox

pliiyeVH nnd ono former member of

tho tenm for throwing tho 1010

world's merles to tho Cincinnati Tteds,

Joo .TnekHon, nnnthor Whlto Box

Hinr, coufoHflcd Mint ho hnd rocolved

$(1,000 nnd (lint ho wns In tlio con

splmcy to throw tho series.

Roth Olcotto nnd Jnclcson wore

tnken In custody by deputy flherlffi

which nienns thnt they will

both turn Htiito'tt ovldcnco nt tho trial.
Tho confeHslotiH of Clcotto nnd Jack-

son reveal ono of tlio most nninr.lng

storloH of crooked sportsmanship ever

told In tho nminlR of Amorlcn'H his-

tory. Tho Whlto Sox plnyerg wero
'

fixed nnd piild before tlio ncrles
games i were Htnrlod. The approxi-

mate amount of money received by

tho eight plnycrH was $100,000.

Wouldn't Pitch Until Bribed.
CfcottO' confessed that ho refused to

pitch tho flrstgame until ho was plld
In cash. The money was placed un-

der his pillow at tho Hotel Slnfon,
Cincinnati, according to a prearranged
plan with tho gambling cllquo which
onglneeml tho conspiracy.

Jackson told tho Jurors that ho had
demnnded $20,000 from io gnmblors.
They refused to pay thnt amount nnd
n compromlso xvas effected on $5,000.
Ho also found tho money under his
pillow at tho same hotel.

Tho truo bills voted against tho
eight players chargo conspiracy to
commit nn Illegal net, nnd carry
penalty of from ono to flvo years In
tho penitentiary. Tho maximum fine
Is $2,000. Thoso Indicted aro:

EDDIE CICOTTE, star pitcher.
ARNOLD ("CHICIC") GANDIL. for.

mor first baseman.
FRED McMULLEN, utility playor.
OSCAR ("HAPPY") FELSCH. cen

tre fielder.
CHARLES ("SWEDE") RISBERO.

shortstop.
CLAUDE WILLIAMS, pitcher.
JOE JACKSON, loft fleldor.
GEORGE ("BUCK") WEAVER.

third baseman.
The bribes, which wero distributed

by Gondii, former member of tho
Whlto Sox team, were as follows:
Gandll .150.000
McMullon 10,000
Felsch 5,000
Clcotte 1 10,000
Williams 10,000
Jackson, G,000
Weaver , 5,000
Rlsborg , 5,000

T3eaccunt St money cleaned up by
tho 'gamm1 syndicate on last year's
world scrloB was cioso to $2,000,000.

More Indlctmenta Coming;.
Indictments will bo voted

.or Thursday against the- gamblers xvho
planned and executed the conspiracy.

It was definitely stated ht by
Assistant State's Attorney Ileplogle, In
charge of tho Grand Jury, that from
three to six of tho biggest gamblers
would bo Indicted m a result of 's

developments.
"Hoadquarters for planning tho con-

spiracy wero maintained in New Tork
and Pittsburg," said Mr. Replogle, "We
have the absolute goods on other mem-
bers of the clique, who were stationed
in Philadelphia, St. Louis, Indianapolis
and Chicago.

"The brains of the gambling clique
wns a man named Hahn In Pittsburg.
Abo Attell was his right hand man. Bill
Burns, who formerly pitched for tha
White Sox and Washington, was used
by the gamblers as ,the man to reach
Chick Gandll, then a member of tho
White Sox team, to sound out tho White
Sox players. Bums did business Indi-
vidually with every one of the eight
White Sox players Indicted He
was helped materially In this respect by
Clcotte, McMullen and Williams ot the
Sox team."

Clcotte and Jackson have both ob-

tained Immunity through confessing.
Prosecution will not be pressed against
them. It was announced by tho State's
Attorney's office Clcotte's con-
fession came as a result of a troubled
conscience. JuBt befdro 8 o'clock be op- -'

peared at the Comlskey residence alone.
"Boss, I can't put It ox-o- r on you any

longer; I'm guilty, and so are a lot ot
other players-- '

"What's that, Eddie, you really did
take a bribe you threw me down?"
asked the Old Roman, who has bocn


